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Objective: To find the fauna of Anopheles mosquitoes for control implementation in Jiroft, a
southern city of Iran with subtropical climate and seasonal malaria transmission. Methods:
Anopheles specimens from the various mountainous and plain villages in Jiroft area were
collected during malaria transmission from 2006 to 2007. Different methods of collection including
hand catch, night biting catch using animal and human bait, total catch and shelter pit and
larval collection were performed using WHO methods. Results: In total, 365 larvae and 871 adult
mosquitoes were colleted and identified using morphological characters and DNA sequence data.
Faunistic investigation showed that Anopheles species including Anopheles culicifacies, Anopheles
stephensi, Anopheles superpictus (An. superpictus), Anopheles fluviatilis, Anopheles sergenti (An.
sergenti), Anopheles pulchrrimus (An. pulchrrimus), Anopheles turkhodi and Anopheles dthali
were found in the study area. An. sergenti, An. pulcherrimus and An. superpictus were reported
for the first time in Jiroft. Conclusions: It can be concluded that several malaria species can
be found in this region. In addition to the fauna, further investigation is required on the ecology
and bionomics of Anopheline mosquitoes for the implementation of vector control as well as
malariological survey in the region.
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1. Introduction
Malaria is still a public health problem in the southern
part of Iran. According to the report of Ministry of Health
and Medical Education of Iran, there has been a sharp
decline of malaria trend since 15 years ago. Altogether a
total of 33 Anopheles, including siblings, biological forms
and genotypes were recorded, among which the 7 (including
17 siblings, biological forms and genotypes) have been
implicated as the main vector. In the southern part of the
country, there are six Anopheles mosquitoes including
Anopheles stephensi (An. stephensi)[1-4], Anopheles culicifacies
(An. culicifacies)[5], Anopheles dthali (An. dthali), Anopheles
fluviatilis (An. fluviatilis)[6-10], Anopheles superpictus (An.
superpictus) and Anopheles pulcherrimus (An. pulcherrimus)
[11-14] . Anopheles sachacrovi (An. sachacrovi) [15,16] and
Anopheles maculipennis (An. maculipennis) [17,18] are
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considered as malaria vectors in the northern part of the
country.
Malaria transmission in Jiroft district occurs throughout
the year. T here is some old study about the malaria
and the Anopheline mosquito fauna in Jiroft District[19].
The objective of this study was to find the appropriate
information about mosquito fauna for planning of vector
control implementation in the study area.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
Jiroft district is situated in the southern Kerman province.
The district is located between 28曘10´- 29曘20´ latitudes
and 56曘31´- 58曘45´ longitudes (Figure 1). Jiroft has plains
and mountainous areas. The maximum and minimum air
temperatures were 48 曟 and 3 曟, respectively. The average

annual relative humidify was 47% and the mean annual
rainfall was 135 mm. This district covers an area of 18 438 km2
and have a population of almost 208 874. Agriculture and
husbandry are the main occupations of people.
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Figure 1. Map of the study area situated in Kerman province,
southern part of Iran.

2.2. Mosquito collections
T he study was taken for a period of 12 months from
September 2006 to September 2007. This district is divided
into two ecological parts, plain and mountainous. From each

section two villages were chosen for collecting mosquitoes.

These plain villages include Daryache, Dobane, and Sephid
B az, D alphard in the mountain. T o study the mosquito

fauna, mosquito collection was made twice a season (8
occasions) using the methods suggested by WHO[20]. Adult
mosquitoes were collected by night biting catch on human
and cow, hand catch (manual aspirators), total catch (spray
sheet collections), shelter pit trap and dipping method for
collecting larva. In total catch method, indoor places were
randomly selected from each village. Indoor places include
4 human and 4 animal shelters that located in different parts
of the village. Hand catch collection was performed from
outdoor resting places such as natural shelters, hollows and
3 pit shelters. The adult mosquitoes were identified using
key identification[21].
2.3. Biological forms of An. stephensi

Some blood-fed females of the An. stephensi were allowed
to lay eggs on wet paper in the laboratory to identify the
species based on egg patterns[22].

2.4. Sibling species of An. fluviatilis

T o identify species of An. fluviatilis, molecular
identifications were carried out on adult mosquitoes based
on sequences of the second internal transcribed spacer
(ITS2) and D3 of ribosomal DNA. PCR reaction mixes and
thermocycler parameters were described previously by
Mehravaran et al[23].

3. Results
In this study, 365 larvae and 871 adult Anopheles were
colleted from both plain and mountainous areas. T he
numbers of adult mosquitoes acquired at the plain region
were 716 and 155 from the mountainous region. Faunistic
investigation showed that Anopheles species including An.
culicifacies, An. stephensi, An. superpictus, An. fluviatilis,
Anopheles sergenti (An. sergenti), An. pulcherrimus,
Anopheles turkhodi (An. turkhodi) and An. dthali were
found in the study area. In plain region, An. stephensi, An.
dthali were collected by hand catch method, An. stephensi,
An. culicifacies, An. dthali, An. sergenti, An. turkhodi by

total catch method, An. stephensi, An. fluviatilis, An. dthali
by shelter pit, An. stephensi, An. fluviatilis, An. sergenti,
An.culicifacies. An. pulcherrimus, An. dthali by night biting.
I n mountainous region, An. stephensi, An. dthali were
found by hand catch method, An. stephensi, An. dthali, An.
turkhodi, An. culicifacies, An. fluviatilis, An. sergenti, An.
superpictus by total catch method, and An. stephensi, An.
dthali, An. turkhodi, An. fluviatilis, An. superpictus by night
biting method. This study showed that An. sergenti, An.
superpictus and An. pulcherrimus were recorded for the first
time in Jiroft district. Egg morphological characteristics
of An. stephensi specimens showed that only mysorensis
biological form existed in the area study. Sequence variation
of ITS2-rDNA and D3-rDNA fragments of An. fluviatilis
were analyzed using standard PCR -direct sequencing
assay. Totally one haplotype was seen between populations
in 514 bp of ITS 2 gene and 316 bp of D 3 . P hylogenetic
analysis of the sequences of this study in combination with
other available sequence data of An. fluviatilis complex in
GenBank with accession number GQ857439-49 for ITS2 and
GQ864403-13 for D3 showed that all of Jiroft specimens are
sister taxa of An. fluviatilis T of the complex. Totally 365
larva were collected among which six genera were identified
including: An. stephensi, An. culicifacies, An. superpictus, An.
pulcherrimus, An. dthali and An. sergenti.
4. Discussion
In Iran, malaria is a main health problem in the south and
south-east provinces. Jiroft district is one of the endemic
malaria regions in Kerman province, southeast of Iran. It
was shown in the study that the Anopheline fauna does not
appear to have changed much over several decades[24]. Eight
genera of Anopheline mosquitoes were found from Jiroft
district including the first record of An. pulcherrimus, An.
superpictus and An. sergenti in this study area. Investigation
showed that six genera including An. stephensi, An.
culicifacies, An. dthali, An. turkhodi, Anopheles multicolor
(An. multicolor) and An. fluviatilis were existed in Jiroft[19],
whereas in this study species of An. multicolor was not
found. The present study demonstrates that An. stephensi
is the predominant species in plain and mountainous
region. The result is similar to the previous studies carried
out by Manouchehri et al[25-27]. In this area, it has a peak
activity on animals in the second quarter of the night and
on human in the first half of the night and again at 3-4 am.
It is assumed that An. stephensi plays an important role in
malaria transmission and An. culicifacies, An. dthali and
An. fluviatilis can be considered as secondary vectors. An.
stephensi has three egg phenotypes: mysornsis, intermediate
and type form. All of them are recorded in Iran, mysorensis
form[28], as well as all three forms[29]. The results of egg
morphological characteristics of An. stephensi specimens
showed that only mysorensis biological form existed in this
area. Investigation previously showed an occurrence of An.
fluviatilis species T in Iran[6]. It was shown in the study that
all of Jiroft specimens are An. fluviatilis T of the complex,
but new study in Chabahar county, Sistan and Baluchestan
province indicates that U species is exist in Iran[23]. Totally
365 Anopheline larvae were colleted and identified including
6 species as follows: An. culicifacies, An. stephensi, An.
superpictus, An. pulcherrimus, An. dthali, An. sergenti. All
larvae were collected from natural habitats such as streams,
drying river beds, seepages, swamps, grassland and pools.
In conclusion, we can conclude that several malaria
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species can be found in this region. In addition, further
investigation is required on the ecology and bionomics of
Anopheline mosquitoes for implementation of vector control
as well as malariological survey in the region.
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